
Restaurants 

Jersey has many restaurants and cafes, catering for a variety of tastes and budgets. Its beachside 

cafes and cantina style restaurants are a highlight, whether eating out for breakfast/brunch, 

grabbing a snack or enjoying a more substantial meal out. 

I hesitate to recommend specific restaurants (though see final paragraph) since enjoying a meal out 

is such a personal experience. However, the list below offers a diverse selection to get you started! 

Bear in mind there are many other wonderful and highly rated establishments. 

You will need to make a reservation at most restaurants. 

Local restaurants: 

Four local wonderful beachside cantinas/restaurants. All have indoor seating but come into their 

own if you can sit outside. 

El Tico: https://elticojersey.com/ 5 mins drive. St Ouen’s Bay 

Le Braye: https://www.lebraye.com/ 7 mins drive. St Ouen’s Bay 

Colleen’s https://www.facebook.com/colleenscafe/ 5 mins drive, Greve de Lecq Bay 

Plemont Beach Café https://www.facebook.com/plemontbeachcafejersey/ 5 mins drive, Plemont 

Bay 

Simple restaurants, nearby, in great locations: 

Staks, La Pulente https://staks.je/ 10 mins drive, La Pulente, south end of St Ouen’s Bay. 

Corbiere Phare http://corbierephare.com/ Stunning views on south west corner of island. 15 mins 

drive. 

Off the Rails https://offtherailsjersey.com/ A pizza and tapas café on the railway track walk in St 

Brelade. 15 minute drive. 

Salty Dog https://www.saltydogbistro.com/ Beside St Aubins Harbour.  

St Aubin’s Harbour is a lovely spot with several restaurants and bars lining the harbour, including: 

 Sorrento’s https://www.sorrento.je/ Italian cuisine on the harbour’s edge 

The Old Courthouse https://www.liberationgroup.com/the-old-court-house-inn/ 

The Boathouse https://randalls-jersey.co.uk/the-boat-house/  Bar food downstairs. A great terrace 

to enjoy an early evening drink. Upstairs is a classic restaurant, the Anchor Club (Be certain which 

one you have booked!) 

The Anchor Club https://randalls-jersey.co.uk/the-anchor-club/ Above The Boathouse. 

Sugar Banana Thai Restaurant  https://www.facebook.com/sugarbananathaikitchen 

Noya Shapla https://www.noyashapla.je/ Authentic Indian and Bangladeshi cuisine. 

And several others!! 
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Portelet Bay Café https://www.facebook.com/jerseywoodpizza 20 minute drive and a significant 

walk down (then up on return!) But arguably one of the most stunning locations especially on high 

tide on a summers evening. 

Other Restaurants: 

The Oyster Box https://oysterbox.co.uk/ St Brelade’s Bay, 20 minute drive. 

Green Island Restaurant: https://www.greenisland.je/  Green Island Beach. 30 minute drive, far side 

of St Helier. 

The Moorings Hotel https://www.themooringshotel.com/ Gorey, 30-40 minute drive, on the east 

coast. 

The Bass and Lobster https://www.bassandlobster.com/main Gorey, 30-40 minutes drive on the east 

coast. 

Sangria Tapas Bar and Restaurant https://www.facebook.com/sangriajsy/  in the Royal Square in St 

Helier, a pedestrianised beautiful square besides Jersey “States of Parliament” buildings . 

Roseville Bistro https://www.rosevillebistro.co.uk/ in St Helier. A “back street” bistro, that appears 

unprepossessing but has good value, generous food. 

Mark Jordan at the Beach https://www.markjordanatthebeach.com/ On St Aubin’s Bay. 

*Sumas Restaurant https://sumasrestaurant.com/ Gorey. 

*Chateau La Chaire https://chateau-la-chaire.co.uk/ Rozel, 30-40 minutes drive on the east coast. 

*Longueville Manor https://www.longuevillemanor.com/ St Helier 

*Bohemia Restaurant https://www.bohemiajersey.com/ St Helier 

* High end, special occasion (expensive!!) restaurants. 

 

El Tico and Le Braye are safe bets and stunning locations if you can sit outside. 

St Aubin’s has a great selection of restaurants located around a picturesque harbour (especially at 

high tide) and is only a 15-minute drive.  

Plemont and Colleen’s are great for b’fast/brunch and located by beautiful beaches that are 

accessible for swimming. (Plemont beach is completely covered at high tide). Colleen’s also serves 

evening meals including wonderful fish and chips. 

Portelet Bay Café, down on the beach is a wonderful spot. The menu is limited but good, including 

wood fired oven pizzas. (There is a pub/restaurant above the beach, which is ok but doesn’t have the 

wow factor that the beach café has). It is pricey for what it is, reflecting the unique location. 
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